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LOCAL YR A

X. Bound.. . Round.

Between Florence and Weldon.
No. .

' No. 23
'2:35 I'. M. Leaves Wilson 2:20 l'.M,

Retween Wilmington ami Norfolk:
No iS: No. 49.

u:55"I'. M. Leaves .W ilson,! 2:37 P. M.

Belween Goldsboro and Norfolk.
N'o. 102.

' '' "M " No 103.
5:4,1 AM, Leaves Wilson 7:17 I'M.

"Shoo Fly" Wilmington to; Rocky Mt:
: No. 40. ...

' ' ' , i N. 41-- .

10:20 P.M. Leaves Wilson 6:15 A.M.

TH KOl'CI 11 T K A I NS.
Between Florence and Weldon

No.-2:-.-
. , . r io. 35

12:22 A. M. Leaves Wilson,: 11:06 P. M

roilM V ) FFICKK"1.

JJOAKD OK CO.MMISSIUNKRS: . v

K. S. Clark, Chairman. -

Shade Felton, . H. Nkwsom
I C. liAULEV. t... Isaac Fulton.'.

W.J. Cherry," Sheriff,
liAKDiNi Clerk.of Superior Court.

n - . I--I. G k'i 1 kin, Reg.ister of
S. H. Tyson, Treasurer, .

Wm-- . IlARKissrCojonfr, - -

J. T. Kevki., Surveyor. '
j
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Robbed a Baltimore Millionaire of

a Small Fortune.

STEALINGS. FOOT UP $30,000,
a

Aecordluff to the Story of Mr. Wllfoii wn
a Wealthy Manufacturer, WI10 Had
Placed Ills Daughter's llitbaud In a
Position of Trust. 0

New- York, Jan. 31. Moss Rosen- -
Ftock was arraigned in the Centre street
police court yesterday on the complaint

his father-in-la- w. David Wllfgon, of
Baltimore. as a fugitive from justice.

was held pending the arrivalof the
requisition papers from Baltimore. He

34 years of age, but looks much older.
Wilfson,' the complainant, ' is the

senior member, of the millionaire fur
niture manufacturing firm of David
Wilfson & Son, Baltimore. -

s

Thirteen years ago, according to the
story told by Mr.. Wilfson in court.
ltosenstock was compelled through his
gambling debts and entanglements to
leave Germany. He came, to this coun-- J
try ana atier a snort residence tn isai- -

timore married . Mr. Wilfson's oldest
daughter, despite her father's opposi
tion. Soon after that Rosenstock was
given an important position with his
fatherrin-law'- s firm, but after payinj
attention to business for a few months
Rosenstock again plunged deeper than
ever into dissipation.

Then one day came the refusal of the
firm's largest customers to pay a bill

over $20,000, which it claimed, ac
cording to Wilfson. had been paid to
Rosenstock months before. "When con
fronted with the. evidence Rosenstock
denied that he had received the'money,
but the matter was settled for a time
by Rosenstock accepting a few hun
dred dollars and leaving town. He left
his wife and five children behind. An
expert was nut to work on his books.
and. Mr. Wilfson states, discovered that- -

Rosenstock was $30,000 short in his ac
counts. This was in 18S6.

"His dissipation in Baltimore," said
Mr. Wilfson, "had already cost me over
$75,000, and when I. found he had been
robbing me beside I determined to pun
ish him severely if he could be found."

For" over a year or more, detectives
scoured the country for Rosenstock. He
went, they, learned, to Philadelphia,
and after being in the employ of a firm
there for a few months disappeared.
having defaulted in a small sum. Later
he went, to Pittsburg, and, according to
the .story," practically did the same thing
over again. . ;

Rosenstock had nothing to say- - when
arraigned, and greeted his father-in- -

law 'with downcast eyes. He showed
little emotion w jien told by Mr, Wilfson
that during the two years he had been
absent two of his children had died.
After he was remanded to the Tombs
Rosenstock said he would prepare a
statement-hshowi- ng the amount of
money'he had taken from Mr. Wilfson.

A.yers Cherry Pectoral is known by
its works. The exp rience of half "a

century proves that no other prepara
tion of the kind stops coughing and'al- -

lays irritation- of the tlmiat and bron
chial tubes so promptly and. effectual
ly as this. " ' ,

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Seiate: Inses Teller's Resolution for
Hood Payment a In Stiver

Monday of last week in the senate
gave Senator Morgan another oppor
tunity to review the question of Ha
wsiian annexation. Despite a published
denial of Cleveland, the
senator made a long argument in sup-

port of his previous declarations that
the then president favored annexation.
Mr. Turpie made a speech in support
of Telle'r's resolution authorizing pay
ment of bonds in silver. The house de.

voted most of the day to the Indian
appropriation bill. -

- - ,
In the senate Tuesday the was a

heated discussion on Teller'sresolution
authorizing payment - of government
bonds in silver, but no business of im
portance was transacted. The house
Indulged in political speeches under the
parliamentary fiction of discussing the
Indian appropriation bill. A motion lo.
strike out the Carlisle Indian school ap
propriation did not reach a vote.

The house onWednesday had another
day. of political" sthmp speaking in con-
nection .wih the Indian appropriation
bill. The only business of importance
transacted was the defeat of the mo-

tion to strike out the appropriation for
the Carlisle Indian school, arid the ap-
propriation stands. The. senate dis-
cussed Teller's bond resolution.

' Thursday in the senate was 'devoted
to further discussion of the Teller res-
olution, which "was to haye been voted
upon .at 4 o'clock, but by unanimous
consent the! vote was, postponed until 6

jo'clock on Friday evening." The hous
i passed the Indian appropriation bill
after eliminating the provisions for the
leasing of the gigantic mineral lands
of ' the Unoompaghre reservation in
Utah and the coal lands of the Kiowa,

i Comanche, Apache and Wich.ta reser
vations. ' v

The great event of last week In con-
gress was the passage by the senate,
on Friday evening, of the Teller reso- -
- Utjap authorizing the payment of bond
issues, principal and interest; in silver.
The vote was 47 10 32. " All efforts to
amend the resolution, before "the final

.vote' were voted down. Mr. Lodge's gold
standard substitute 'being defeated by
24 yeas to 53 nays. The Republican sil-

ver senators - ted for the Te'ler reso
lution' The house passed the bill to
pay the MMhcdist Episcopalj church,
south. J28S.000 for --damages sustained
auring tne war. . i j

On Saturday the house made a pre
tense of considering the District of Co
lumbia appropriation bill. The .Teller
resolution was" sent from the senate,
and Will doubtless be-vote- d down by a

Maree majority. " The senate was "not in
session, Saturday. "

'

K Ift ii Six Hour-- .
Distressirig Kidney and Bladder di- -

ease relieved in six hours bv 'New
Great South -- American Kid-xky

Ct'RK. It is h great surprise on ac- -

count of its 5 exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidney and
back, in male, or female. . Relieves re-tenli- on

of water almost immediately.
if vi'i want ick relief and cure, this
is the reme 'y,
.Sold by E. F. XadAl, Druggist, Wil-

son, N. C.
I.- .'.- .- - ' -

l ..';. '..--

Bradley U'lll I'm. Sprlnz Water
Taken. Prom Lincoln' Ittrrhptace,
Frankfort. Ky Jan. 29. When, next -

month, the battleship Kentucky glides
from the ways at Newport News her
prow will not ly athed in champagne
nor in good old wlhisky. The fair spon-
sor. Miss Christine Bradley, will uncork

beautifully embellished silver vessel
full of pure water taken from a spring

the farm in 'Laure county where

"

i
MISS CHRISTINE. BRADLEY. "

on the farm m Larue county wnera
th creat emancipator was wont to
sl,'i, his thirst, .using gourd or oak
Ie& dipper. The Idea Is to have a com
mittee formally visit the spring, fill a
silver vessel with sparkling water," and :

seal it with appropriate ceremonies. The
vessel will then be given to Miss Bradley
who will guard It as a sacred thing un-

til the time for breaking the seal at the
launching of the Kentucky.

RACE WAR THREATENED.

Rattle Itetvreeii Whit andBlaoks
In Arkansas I in 111 nent.

Little Rock.-- Ark.. Jan. 29. Trouble
between blacks nd whites In Lonoke
county is apprehended, which." when
once started, may-outriva- l anything of
the .kind witnessed in the south in
years. .

'

In the town of Lonoke seTeral. ne
groes have been "killed by whites, and
others have been driven away; No
tices bearing date of JanJ 23 have been
tacked on the door of nearly every
negro houie in Ihe town of Lonoke and
on many cabins in the surrounding
country ordering every, negro in Lonoke
countj to' leav" in 30. days, and never
come back, . threatening to kill those
who remain. -

The notices are not slsned, but are
adorned, wfth a skull and cross bones.
Notices have also !een posted on the
doors of negro schoolhouses warning
the teachers . to close the schools and
leave. Many of the negroes, have taken
their families and moved out . of the
county. Rut a large number have avow- -
edSMr fair pose of remaining in their
hprrnAaddefending them at the cost
cf thJir lives, If necessary. One promi
nent colored man, in an open letter to
his race, advised the colored men of
Lonoke to supply themselves with
arms and be prepared to protect them
selves. -- "When the negroes of Lonoke
county kill about. 25 of these lawless
white men," he said, "the outrages
against the negr6 race will stop, and
pot until then."

Spreadlnir Rails Caused Fatal Wreck.
Bangor,' Me., Jan. 31. Four persons

are dead and 3 are .suffering from
wounds received on Saturday In a dis-
aster on the Maine Central railroad
near Orono, Me. The dead, are: Daniel
Cunningham and wife of Troy, Me.;
Mrs. Jennie S. Murray, supposed to be
of Calais; Me.: Rev. Father Matthew
H. Mcfcrath of South Boston. The
weather, had been very cold for some
days, and it is thought thai the action
tif the frost. may have caused the rails
to spread. , .

The New Hertford Mtrlke.
New Hedford, Mass., Jan. 31. The

third week of the strike began this
morning with no nearer prospect of a
settlement than was. apparent . three
weeks ago. Some of the collectors who
have Ijeen attwork in neighboring oit
les returned Saturday, bringing satis-
factory reports, at which the members
of the general strike commltlep are
much encouraged. The union weaver
are receiving strike pay today.

Speedv Travel Over ( lillkoot Paaa.
Tacoma, Wash.. Jan: 31. Hugh C.

Wallace, president of ' the Chllkoot
Rkilroad and Transportation company,
has advices of the completion of the
company's aeijal railway over the Chll
koot pass to JLake Llnderman. This
marks a new era for Klondike, travel.
as the trip from tidewater to the head
waters of the Yukon river is shortened
from a month to one day, besides Re
moving the peril and hardships.

ScroMa
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which!

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy lor!
blood diseases and has no equal. I

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the!
doctors who could not relieve her. A j

specialist said he
could care her, bat
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost rained
her constitution. , She
then took . nearlvl

fc.y every so-call- ed blood
$V medicine and drank

tnem oy tne wnoiesue, 1

vbut they did not reach!
r y Y,r trvnV1 SsWTI I

nne advised her totrrl
soon I found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-- l
ing one. doze rr bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and X wonld not be in
my former4 condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying npthepoison
in my system, like the potash and

- arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out j
'through the 'skin, and I was perm- -

nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,!

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or anv disorder of the blood.1
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate-d blood disease, but take a
real .blood remedy.

Our books
. free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

'
v Tuesday, "Jan.-35- ,

In a published statement
Cleveland denies that' he ever favored
Hawaiian annexation.; . . ; ".

R..G. Preston, director of the mint,
has resfgned,? and ' is succeeded by Mr.
George K. Roberts; &f lowa..:. ..;j,,v'.

The' Iowa supreme' court upholds .the
anti-cigar.et- te law In a case in which
the sales ferernbt original packages.

The Tennessee: senatorial deadlock 1s
still unbroken. The 69th balk t result-
ed: MeMillln, '37; Turley.'O; T aylor;'23.

The skeleton i of ; a man, the wrist
bones encircled by handcuffs, has been
found in tl. "Rl Lands," M nt. The
remains are believed of Lou
Williams,,, a once, noted desrerado of

:
. - - .-'the northwest.

AVetjjesly, Jan.; SO '?;' ''
The national senate - cohfirrned John he

W. Griggs of New erseyras attorney A.
general, vice Joseph McKenn.

Widows of soldiers who die of disease
contracted in --the' service in time of
peace priori March 4, 18&l,are not en-

titled tb:pensions. ; ;. 1

The battleship, Maine arrived in the
harbor of Havana, yeaterdafy,: She was
courteously received by the Spanish of-
ficials, and there is ho sign to

The contest for, United.' Stal es - sena-
tor from' Maryland, to succeed A. P.
Gorman, resulted in the election) of
Judge L, E. McGa;S,vQf Hagerstown.

- Thursday, Dec. 'iX. .

Hon. Joseph McKenna', ' ey

general, 'yesterday; took;. his, seat as.ja
justice of the supreme court.

Mrs. Daniel ft. Hanna; the senator's
,daughter-ih-la- wi w suing; for - divorce

on charges of neglect and gross, cruelty".

farm&i it tor iidenf le.-- . of Ha- -
.waii, at Wo Arlington hotel, Washin
ton, and President Dole returned the
visits ' - " ' ." " ?'- -

.

The bodies of,:-30- infarit's". have been
found within the past con rile "of Veieks
at Weehawkerf and West' Hoboken, N.
J. The police are trying to capture, the
murderers. : . ; '

A strotng effort: will "be .made to" save
John; Anderson, th.e ;mutinous sailor
under sentence h aft Norfolk for
the murder of Mafe' Saunders,' of the
schooner Olive4 Pecker - J; ;: ' '

f . :

'
, KfldaV. .Tari.es. ' , 'i

,

Spain has decided to send the cruiser
Infanta Maria'Teresa bn. friendly
visit to United States ports. .

Detective .Larkins.- - t of t Jersey. City,
while hunting for- - burglars, was. hirnself
mistaken for a thief, and nearly shot

- ; A bill wilk;be; irArqdueela. in the: New
Jersey legislattlre'for the appointment
of state and f county commissioners . to
look after dependent children." ' '

- The steamer. City of:-Julrt- which
struck on a bar off ist.; Joseph, Mich.,"
Wednesday nigftt, "'wenl --.piece's. ' The
passengers,;, and- - yrfew - werejrspcuedi J -

Angeio.- Carbdne--' ah Italian , awaiting
electrical death in the prison at Sing
Sing, N. Ti," has been saved by the con-
fession of Alexander Ciaramello, the
real murderer.

...'Saturday Jan. 29.
' Severely . cold vea"hep- - prevails' In

New England and upper. New 'Ytwriw
Claude; Wilson was killed at Denver,

Colo., bv Edward M. Calkins, who felled
hini' to'tlre flokr witira hst blow.

Druggist Charles Shertich, of Brook-
lyn, was badly burned by hydrochloric
acid while' trying to remove: a cbrk from V

a bottle. ' - --
'

; ";;
;

.

Crazed by overwork and? oar of vac-
cination, Migs Leje 'MfileVr pf Atlanta,
fled in af s?orm;fd .a Js'aJnpJand is now'
critically nijV j .
' In-tl- ie alleged bribery investigation
in Ohi6 no evidence has been produced
to show that Hanna or his agents were
connected irt
liriber, iioyte. '. . ;:'i .i...; iVi : --jO

.MondfljJm). 31.
.".' Mi Plaisted, of

Maine, died this morning. ,
.. Guido Muller, 20 years oldv son of a
wealtl y' fnah;? Btftfted flimsel to", death
in "a 6aVft-- at Ne'W HydTPai' N" Y. .

' '.President Diaz, of Mexico, is arrang-
ing to visit jPhiladelphia and all the
other leading cities of the United States.

- Count - William Von Bismarck, second
son of Prince Bismarck, has fought a
duel, is 'the report .in a cable dispatch
from" Paris." '' ' '

', .'.? "'' ' '

Roy C. NQrman, . an employe in the
postofnee at Passaic, N. J., confessed
to having robbed the mails in order to
build a house for himself and his bride-- .
elejet.

. Unlike-- most proprietary ' medicines,:,
the formula ot Dr. J. C Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a

antl otjtier rfreparations' ; 'are
ehee fufl.y: .s'ent:t ; any?phyS-cian- " who
applies for' them. : Hence tnte special
favor a'ceord'ti these well-know- n stand-- a

f'd ferried ies 1 "v" the " Wbftd 's Fair
commissioners. J

! H'OiV1 ;

pEATHjOE REAR ADMIRAL BRAINE
Entereo" the'Xay'rrom-Tcxa- s, as a
: v , MldsI4pmfMi:iu : ; ,.!; :

't

New YorklJa.n. hi..Darufel Lawrence
Braine, rear admiral , of - the United
STta.tes navy', retired, died at his home in
Brooklyn last night from, heart failure,
following an attack of rheumatism. He
had not been seriously, lit', until last
Friday; since wWufh time his family
physician has been in almost constant
attendance. He leaves a widow, three
sons and a daughter...,,. ( .

Admiral,' Jrairie ". was. i)Qrn in !New
York, May IS, 1829. He was appointed
to the navjr from Texas as a. midship-
man in lSltfafod.dfiring the Mexican
war ;was engaged" in most of the im-
portant actions: : He was made , passed
midshipman in 1S52, master in 185? and
lieutenant in. 1858. In the civil war' he
served with, distinction, and in 1862. he
yecej reu-- .ingf.wiiwinasiwi ita. lieuLeiiaiii

- commfender-- . .tOn July 25, 1866,. he was
commissioned commander, became cap- -'

tain in 1S74, commodore in 1885, and
president of it he naval board inspection,
at ,New York, on July t of the same
year. He was' appointed acting . rear
adiniral on Aujt. 12,.: 1886,: ani wjasr re
tired --fn 1891 - -
Ten Tlioiisnmd J? nwrtmis fnr tho East.

London,: Jan. 3ir The Odessa corr
respondent of. The Times says a volun-- ?

teer fleet wfin convey In "the quickest
time pract&able over lp.OOft Russians to

2,000 tl 6?i, VlifJeave--. within a few days.

"iln a minute., one dose ol HAR'i s
Esskn:e Ok Ginger .will relieve any
ordinary caserot .C9I j,e, C!ramp& or Ntl-sfe- a.

An unexcelled remedy for Diar-rio4Gh(vl- et

ACobufV Summer comr
plaints ahfl all inlcrbarpains. Sold by
B. W. Haryrave. - -

- Keystone, vV. Va., Jan. 25. At a
colored dance last night Laura Snapp,
a notorious woman, shot and killed
Vance Vaughn. Vaughn, she alleges,
stepped on her foot while dancing and
failed to make an apology; She is now

jail and .says she does not regret
killing. ' t .

-

HISRichmond, Va., Jan. 29. The feature
the general 'assembly yesterday was

the'defeat .of the McCune an
bill. The .bill provided punishment .for
persons Kf? "attempted, by Hirtirig'. to
make the acquaintance" of women, and
was especially severe as to flirtation'?
w,ith-school- , girls..

Washingtinr Jan. 23. Senator Lind-'sa- y

was" -- asked today for a statement
his 'position regarding the actionof of

Kentucky's legislature in passing a
resolution asking for his; resignation, He
lie said: ,"i do not owe ray seat in the
senate to the present Kentucky legis-
lature,

is
and am not" its agent: I repie-se- nt Mr.

the state of Kentucky, and not
merely its legislature. 1 doj not recog-
nize its- - riht to abridge my term of
service. No such power is, or was,- - con-
ferred upon it by the conslitbtion either

tho ITni'ed "States or the state of
Kentucky." I "'

;

.Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 28. Wednefedasy
.night the bodies of : Mrs. Jane Corbett
and Stephen Bennett, y. hich, were taken
by grave cobbers from ihe cemetery at
Eagieville, 30 miles south of this city,
about two weeks ago, were returned
from Burlington, Vt: The man in this
city who shipped them, finding the pur
suit was being, vigorously made, tele
graphed to Burlington, and the bodies
were sent back, the prices originally
paid for thm, $110, being made good
Dr' Heimack has been, arrested, and of
others

-
are expected to follow ... ,

Alexandria, Va., Jan. ;25. Two.1- - of
Alexanaria's penitentiaty convicts have
died within the past three days. Jef
ferson Phillips, who was sent to the
ftichmond penitentiary for manslaugh
ter in killing George. S. Smith, and
afterward pardoned because of ill
health by Governor: O'FerraH,' died

this- - morning in Washington. He sut- -
fered from consumption for several
years. Ed. Jamison, the colored man
convicted of arson in sejtting fire to
Ponnett's bam and sentenced to serve
SQyen years in the penitentiary, was
pardoned a' few days ago by Governor
Tyler, and died a short time after his
pardon had been announced to him. -

Berryville, Va-- , Jan. 2a. An attempt
at jail delivery was made: by the pris
oners ; in the' county jail here on Sun
day, vhifh but for the vigilance of the
jailor' sv wife, Mis. J. would
doubtlefis bav ?;1d - successful
There, are t'Tret .' prJ-.-.'- Srs in the jak
William Caiter un'v. F. uik Webb, .both
colored thifves. and j Vvkliam Sum
mers, a y ung 1.; l san wno is
charged a in n r .ffi-- nse. . ivlrs
Luplon detected 'an r'.4Ls-- f .burning
pine Coming fr in .iut:cn of the
jail in yvhkh tke, ii1 f liers uce con- -
fined, .and upon making an invest "ga
tion uiscovered that a part of th ? floor
sunicientiy iaige.10 perinn i mans
body, going throurh.- - had ven burnt
nearly out by- - heating a poPrer redjliot
and boring a number of smalt Tioles- -

sO close together that the1 planks o

oners say that ail the work v'as Juone
by Carier; atid that thej' had in inten-
tion' to escape, but is believed to have
been a concertea attempt to escape on
the pa't of all of them -

RUSSIA'S DEMAND ON CHINA.

JMiist Iliive Territory, to OflVet 'Hint
..'..' Ceded to Gerniariy,'

London.' Jan.. 31.: A dispatch to The
Daily. Mail from Shanghai says a s- -.

cref dispatch has been issued by. the
fsuhg-li-yame- n to certain high o'fflcfals

(informing them that Russia warned
China that if Kiao-Cha- u w.ere granted

'tb Germany Russia w6u!d demand.
either Ta Lien Wan or :Port Arthur.
According to the same disDtach it, is
asserted at Shanghai on good bauthority

'that China' consents to . have Russians
at the head of her eustjgrfhs and rail
ways.':.

At the present moment, says The
Daily Mail's- correspondent, there are

: 10,000 Russian troops in Ta- - Lien Wari
and Port Arthur. Russian agents have
been sent to Tien Tsin (the j;ort of.
PeklnV ajm to Japan to purchase cnal
and toid and 60,000 bags of wheat have
been bought at Tien Tsin.
: The Daily Mail this- - morning says It

from a source "hitherto accu
rate" that. China is inclined to make the
best' possible bargain with Russia, whose
diplomacy appears to have triumphed
at Pekin, England having resolved not
to force a conflict .by further opposing
Russia's claims at Port Arthur and in
the LiaoTung peninsula Japan, says

- The-.Dail- y fail's authority, has been
throAvn into a state of consternation by
the British backdown, and has adopted
a more friendly attitude toward Bus- -

'
-

v

Why allow yourself to be slowly tor
tured at the stake of disease ? Chills
and- - Fever will underiuine. and eventu
ally break down, the strongest consti
tution "FEBRI-CUR A" (Sweet Chill
Tonic of Iron) is more'effective than
Quinine and being "combined with Iron
is an excellent Tonic and Nervine Med
icine. It is pleasant to take, is sold
under oositive sruarantee to dire or
money refunded. Accept no substi- -

tii es --vThe '"rust as good" kind don't
effect cures. Sold by V, H.rgrayel

5'
V Cuban Lertcler Slain.

' Havana, Jan. $8. At noon yesterday
Lieutenant Colonel Benedicto, with' the
Spanish Reiha battalion, surprised near
Tapaste, this province,' the camp of the
insurgent Riigadler Nesror Arangueroh,
killing Arangueron and four privates
.and capturing five of the insurgents
and y. cunciing others, whoj made their
escape- The body. of Brigadier Aran
gueron as "brought by train t'o Ha
vana and delivered to the military au
thorities. Arangueron was, the, officer
who ordered the execution lof. Lieuten
ant Ruiz, Blanco's aide-de-cam- p, for
proposing terras 0$ surrender.

--. . The Miners Jubilant.
. Chicago, Jan. 27. The interstate joint
conference of Jjituminous coal operators
and miners came to annd-a- t 10 o'clock
last night. The; miners were, jubilant
over the results of their ten! days' ses
sion, for it means to nearly 200,000 soft
coal miners, an advance of ten cent's
per ton and a uniform-da- y of eight
hours; at uniform day wagei

TSe fao-- '
rmllo-ilgura- ll 0B

ererr
--nappes.8f.

Declares Clemmer Fired the Shot
'.. That Killed jftrs. Kaiser.

'

in
LIZZIE' BE' KALB IS, INNOCENT. the

in
Condemned Man Say Tbnt lie and

'i - . . ...
-- ..Clemmer Alone Conspired to .Make

Way With "Its Wife, and That MM
Je Kalb Knew Not ni ne of the Plot.
Philadelphia, Jan. 31. A special to

The Inquirer from NOrristowri''Pa.
states that Charles O. Kaiser, convicted
of. the - murder of his wife, Emma on
Kaise?-- . has made a confession in which

admits having conspired wilh James
Clemrrferto commit the crirce; but

placing the blame for having.. fired th
fatal 8hot' on Clemmer who is. now' 'in
the couhty-yia- aweitingvirfal-fo- r his
alleged share in the crime. Lizzie De
Kaib, who is under, arrest "chargji4l vith
being implicated' in the' murder, is, ac-

cording to Kaiser's confession,' inndr
cent of any knowledge of their purpose' of

kill Mrs. Kaiser. ;!: i ; ,
Kaiser. ia bis confession.. says that lie

never had any intention of doing, away
with his wife until after he had heard
that she was untrue to him. Previous
to that time, he saidt he had always
loved her. As soon, however, jis he was
told that she was untrue' he lost aMl

love for her; and when soon'"afterward
he met .Clemmer in --

: Philadelphia lie it
was who temnted him tp enter into a
scheme t'o get rid of Mrs. Kaiser. Clem- -

y 1 Sand inasmuch as his wife
to him he should have
about ending her life.

The confession theri'states that Clem-
mer told him" that be wa$--a- agent for"
the .Cqyenaht. Life Insurance company,
of Galesburg, Ills., arid induced hiin to"

take out. an. insura-nee- . policy for. $5,000.
This was.in..,the summer of 1896. Clem-
mer thert told him how eay it was to
dispose, of Mrs. ' Kaiser, and persuaded
him to induce his wife to make a" will-i-

his' (Kaiser's! favor.' - :

. Kaiser .says, that Clemmer and he ar- -
ranged to kill Mrs. Kaiser by means of
poison, but that 'plan fell through, and
it was afterward, decided to make, it
appear th'at the crime was committed
by highwaymen'. " "

Plans to this end "were arranged, and
oh three separate occasions Mrs. Kai
ser went' driving accompanied by Lizzie
De :Kalb. but the i lans of the con

spirators failed of. accomplishment until
October, 1S'.'S. On the -- 29th of-- - that
rnpnth the plan finally. succeeded. Kai-se- d

had met Clemmer, and all the de
tails were arranged.- - 'Clemmer- was'to
mee.t him. and Mrs. Kaiser at a given
point jn the guise of a highwayman!

Kaiser then goes an' to. say that vyhen
he reachedthe gin .point ; piemhier
made his appearance and commanded
the carriage containin'gp Kaiser aiad 'his
wife tp be halted, at ;ihe.:.sarneJ.time de
manding, money and valuables ' These
were handed out, upon , which' the;, pis-
tol was placed.. against'i'Mrs.,, Kaiser's
head by Clemmer, who sired.. The sec
ond shot was put througa Kaiser's arm.
The remainder of Kaiser's: confession
differs fn nor particujar jtrr th? facts
already brought out at the trial as to

TnOvemehts. lie insists.
however, that the DeKalb woman knew
nothing- - of the murder until after it
had been accomplished. ... ;

This latter feature "Of the confession.
corroborates the; statement made by
Lizzie De K alb just "after her arrest.

PHILADELPHIA'S FAILED BANK.

Comptroller Dawes' Appoints George
:i- - I.'JJh, Earle;.lr..-asslecelve- r

Philadelphia, .Jan. Jtl.: Cbmptrpjler
Dawes arrived' from Washington - last
Thursday afte'rnoon. and had a conference
with George H. Karle, Jr., and Richard
Y. Cook, managers iQf -- the: :"Singerly
plan" 9f liquidation , of the affairs of
the failed - Chestnut- - Street National.

'bank.- - After the confefence Mr. Dawes
gave out a statement in which he de
clared that he could ' not : modifv- - the
conditions- - he had . rec.ept.ly r: imposed.
and as a result announeea that, as mT
dicatinlg! his confidence, m. the intentions
of the managers, be would appoint-- ;

Mr Earie' as' the receiver of the bank
Aaua result ;Jh.e official notification of
Mr. Earle's appointment came from.
Washington on Saturday, and his com

' mission- - arrived today.
The . app.oihtrneniT'of tKMt: Earfe. is

geiiei'ally approved hyi the press of this
fcTty.biita number of depositors in the
bank, in recent interviews, express
ed therrrselves as disnleased 'with the
appointment. They approvethe comp"--
trnfUr'!!;noi nnAittnr Afh..ftiri:"
plan.of liquidation, as; they oj aim that
lunder t these. ' conditions ':? creditors . are
better;r.potest.ed ; in: their lega'J ' right's
than: they were .underithe. Plan- - as.orig-- "
inally presented but they. hpll. that ; as.
Mr." Pjarle, is assignee .for, sVv.eiral'af Mr,
Singerly's other enteTprises yvpufd

; have-preferre- . another : selection. '. It 'Is
, confidently.-- believed ,. byS: jt hose,, in tcr--
viewed that a ' plan of .voluntary liqui-
dation, will yet be adopted, and "that

receivership, will .be .short dura- -
:

.'' '.' '- tion.
- The Caniden Tnibraccry' CTiarpjea.

Camden,. K. J,. Jan,' 31There 'is much,
discussion oyer" (he indictment by the
grand jury onfSafurday on charges of
embracery iri connection with the ;Eli.
Shaw murder trial. Those indicted are
Harry Scovei, Shaw's- - senior "Counsel :

Juror Menshaw (colored). Chief of Po-- "
lice Jchnfson of Stockton- - and George
W.; Miles; and ex-offic- ial of "the same
town. The jifth' indictment is ,satd to
be against a Camd'eit county-employe- .

All gave faii in $2 500 except Menshaw,
who was locked up. Scbyel says he will
demand a speedy trial and "will prove
his innocence t ' ' ' - - :

1 -
. Iit rnfing Stomach Iltie

Permanently" cured Jy the niasterly
powers ot . outn Amsncan Aervine
Toni:. jnv-al-i Is need sutt-- r no longer,
neiause this great remeily can .;rujre
th.em' a'f." it is a cure for the whole

world of stbm clj weakness and : ind.i
,gestionr;The eur-begi- ns with the' first
dose. The relief it brings is fnarvei- -

loiis an4 surprising ' It ihakesno fai-
lure; nev er ."disappoints. ;

" ,No : blatter
how long you have stiffere.d, your rtire
is certain, under , the use f the great
health giving force.?-;,- . Pleasant. ijid- - al
ways safe . .

Sold by E. - Fv jNadal, Druggist,
Wilson, N. C. ; - ...

PresideTit's Addfr s to the National
.

Association cf lauufacturers.-

.

NO EEFEEMOE TO THE GAGE BILL

The Chief .Maaistra't o Recalls the Iee- -
Iui-a- l ions f tire St. I.outs Conveutlou
and Declares ThjM the Stability of the
National Ciirrency Must lie Upheld.
New York, Jan. 2S. The third annual

banquet of the National: Association of
Manufacturers of the United, States,
which took place lakl night at'the Wal

dorf-Astor- ia hotel, jv as one of the larg-
est andtmust elaborate affairs of "the
kind' ever given in 11-i- s city. President
SieKirile-y-.- as escorted from the Wind
sor hotel bv the poramittee of mer- -

chants and at dnctj 'take.11 to the royal
chambers. Half ah" hour later he ap- -
peaied.in the reception room, where he

Warner Alilje-- r called the gathering to
order and Theodore C. Search, presi-
dent of V the orrsinizatiorf, j introduced
the speakers! Tne wildest enthusiastn
prevailed when President McKiniey
was introduced. '

The president, after, thanking his
hearers for their cordial 'greeting, re-
ferred' to their first convention, .held in
Cincinnati in it!U, when, as governor of
the stale, them. He pro
ceeded:-

'Much profitable trade is still unen- -
joyed by our people' because of their
present insufneknt facilities for Teach-
ing desirable "markets. Much of it is lost
because of a lack of infonnation and ig-
norance of the conditions and heeds of
others. . 1 1 is our duy to make. American
enterprise and industrial ambition, as
well as achievemtht, terms of respect
and praise, hot only at home, but among
the family of nations the world over.

''There, is another duty resting upon
the national government 'to coin money
and regulate the value thereof.' This
duty requires that ,our government shall
regulate the valuV of its money by the
highest tandardsof commercial hon-
esty and honor. ThiXrnoney of the United
States is and must forever be unques-
tioned and unassailable. If doubts re-
main, they must be removed. If weak
places are discovered, they must be
strengthened. Nothing should ever
tempt us nothing wil ever tempt us
to scale down the Facred. debt of the na- -
'tion through a legal technicalit y. What
ever jnay be the language of the eon-trac- t,

the United States will discharge
air obligations in the currency recog-
nized as the best throughout the civil-
ized world at' the; times of payment. iSor
will we ever consent that the wages of
labor.orits frugal savings shall be scaled
doivn-b- permitting payment in dollaTs
of less va.lue thin the doila-rs- , accepted
as. the best m every enlightened nation
of the earth, j: ,

"It will not suffice for citizens now-
adays to say 'simply that, they are in
favor of sound money: That is not

ienouh. The people's i)urpo.se. must be
given the vijtaiity of public law.- - bet-
ter an- honest eHort. with failure, than
the avoiding 0 so f ;i:n and command
ing a duty. Disci. m cannot hurt
it will only help cause. Let us
have; full and, free discussion. Intelli-strengthe- n

gent discussion vii the;in--.!.-- e

different and.encoi the friend of a
, . ...stable system o f; For Us to at- -

tempt "nothing kr " t'aceof the prev-censta- ht

alent fallacies ;a. ; effort
to -- spread s.thei.i Ia to ; lise valuable
ground already, vroa. - )d practically to
weaKeii tne iorce-- ; f sound money
for their battles uf t! - future

- "The. financial p an !.. of. the St. Louis
platform Is siill as .or:irra-idin- g, upon
Republicans and th'i--;- - who servedWith
them in the . iart ( a iaign as 611 the
day. it .w'as ...adopted and promulgated.
Happily the taiiff .'par-f.b- the platform
has already been; eh :aftei5 into public
statute. Iiiit that t;tr plank, not al
ready buiklfd Into, i.vr constitution, is
of binding force .upt H all Af us. A7hat
is. it?; v r

" 'The. Republican- party; is unreserv-
edly for sound money.' It caused the
enactment, of the law providing for the
resumptliin "of-- specie payments' in 1S79;.
.since- - then every dollar has.. been as
good, as gold.-- ; We are unalterably op-- ,

posed . to every' measure calculated to
debase our currency or- - impair the
credit of our county. Vie are'there-fore- t

oijposed to thev, free coinage of
silver, except by international agree
meiat with ;the leading 'commercial, na- -
iiyns oi" ine worixi,- wn cn we p eage
ourselves to and until ,such
agreement can be .obtained the exist-
ing gold .standard must be prjeserved.'
"The country is now emerging from

trying conditi ns.. Tt is' only just be-
ginning to. recover from the depres-
sion' in eertain lines of business long
continued and altogether, unparalleled.
Progress, therefore, iil naturally be
slow,; 'but let us not be iniiatient.-Rathe- r

let lis exercire a just patience,
which in. time will surely bring its own
high reward. . -

"I have no fear for tiie future of our
beloved country.- - The histbry of its
past. is assurance to me that this will
be, as it always " has been through
every striuS1e and emergency,, still
onward and u .ward. Let us resolve' to
uphold; the stability of our currency
and credit, an d illustrate the p"urity of
our nationa and municipal go vein- -
ment, anil th en. though .the rain de
scends 'and the floods conie and the
winds blow, the nation win stand, for

upon a rock," .

JHltl Mi rn recked.
Prpyiidfcin e. 1... I., Jan. 26. The, small

two' masted filibustering steamer Tillie,
of New York, was abandoned . at sea
last Sunday afternoonwhile off Barne- -'

gati Nineteen of those on board of
her were saved in the midst of a ter
rible storm by the schooner Governor
Ames, but' four men- - could hot be taken
off, and Went down with the vessel
Forty tons of dynamite, three dyna
mite guns and a considerable quantity
of ammunition, undoubtedly intended
for the vai ring Cubans., were oif board
the illib when she sank.

When a man ,is sutfenng trom an
nrhinp head a sltii!rish body when
his muscles arc lax and lazv ---- brain
AiU and his stomach disdaining foo-d-
he will, if wise hVed these ! warnings
and resort to the'ngnt r rnedy,, beiore
it is too late. "I'akkk's
KILLA." the "KING K Hl.OOD PURIFI- -

; '? m.-itc-s the MMKiiite Tceen And
heartv. inviirorates 'u-- liver, purifies
the blood and fills 1: witn life giving el
eiuents of ihe fo.v l. It is a wnderfu
blood maker and il- - sh builder. Sold
by 15. W. Hargrave.

TOWN OKKItUKS
' aldermkn: i

'J P. Rt'LLOCK,j .
; list Ward.

J.' A.
'

Ct.A'RK, '!'.-'-
.

1 2nd
)r A. Anderson, . j 3ri1

CjEO. HacknhM, 1.4th

J. T. Ellis. :
;

I
'

cth

- P. B. Dea-ns- ; Mayor;
"Jno. R.louKkt'lmvn Clerk;
W. hDi ans, Cttllector.; j

' ' polic-k- : ; j

W. P. Snakeni!krg, .Chief.
Ei'iiki am Hakrkll, Fkank Felton
: V James Makshiuu rne.

.D. P. Cfi r 1 st man', - .St., Cc)nuiussioner,.

. lll'Ki II lis. j

St. Timothy's church. - Rev. Thomas
Keli, rector: Services: Sivndays, 11 a

in , 7 p. m.; bunuay School at 3 p. m.
'WedLvesdays, evenfng pra,yer 4 p m:,
bible class 7:30 p. ni. I rtday.s, even-- -

..ing' prayer? and address 7:30.0
; Methodist Church, ti.eJj. B. 'url.ey

Pitstoir, services- - ,t.n a. m. a,lKl 7:30
p. m. .Sunday School,; 5) p.,. m., J.' F
Pruton, Supt. PrayeT meeting Wed

"ntesday night at 7:30. ).

Vluistia4Y Church Rev: B. H. NielLon

Pastoh services everv Sunday, 11 a in, ;

7:00 p m. 'P'rayer meeu'ng! Wednesday
'night. SiJiulay School at 9:30 o'clock,
ai m., Get5- - Hackney, $.tipt.

' PresJ)yierian ; Church, Rev. James '

Thomas, Pastor; services on the First,
and .Fourth Sunday in every

month and at Lotiisbiirg Second Sun-- -

day. Services at 1 1 a.: 111. and 8:36 p.
m., Sunday Schooltat! 5 a'qlock, p. ni

Baptist Church, seri ice as, follovvs:
Preaching Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock and. S. p. jn. Rey. W. H. Redish
Pastor. "Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at i o'clock, 'j Sunday School
at 5,p. m., I). S. l'.oykin Svpt." s

r 1 Primitive Baptist Chi-rch- , preaclrine
on 2td Sunday by Eldeir. Jas.. Bass; on
rii Sunclav bv Folder v ihs S. W()o'dard;

:

on the 4th Sunday and Saturday before
bv the pastor. Elder P. I). Gold Ser- -

vices begin at n a. m. V
i.om;i--

'' Regular nieetings of Mt. Lebanon
Lodi-- e X. ni A. F & A.M. are held
in tiieir hall, cofner'of Nash and Golds
boro streets on the 1st and 3rd Monday
nights at 7:30oJctock p. m. each month..

C. E. Moore, W. M.

' Regular meetings of Mt. Lebanon
Chapter S'o. 27 are held in'the Masonic
llall every 2nd Monday, night at 7:30
o'clock n. ni. each month.

VV. H. Applewhite, H. P.;

.
' Regular-meeting- s of lt. Lebanon
Cohimandery ' No. 7 are-hel- d, in the
Maspnic hall--ever- 4th. Monday fiigln
at 7:30 o'clock each month.
,

' - W. J . Buy'kin. E. C.

Jr. O I". AjM'. teettng every Mon
day night at 7 30. o clockJ l. O, O. F
Hall.

Ev B. M y, Councellor.
ReguUtf meetings of Wilson Lodge

Tt.'of H. No. 1694 are held in their hall
over.; the ist NaftVbrial Bank every isl
Thursday evening at 3;3oo'cIock, p.m.

- 15. F. Briggs, "Director.- -

Regular, meetingsr- - off Cbntent.oea:
. ... .o i r - c r. 1. l,v" l Lodj e, Aq. 07, is., oi i , aiit uio ui

Odd Fellows' Hall' everv Tlttirsdax
night. 'Visiting jiKjmbers always wsl-crin.- e.

" ;:."., ..

. Regular meetings of Enterprise
Lodge, No: 44, are held ievery Frday-nigh- t

in Odd Fejlows' Hall. ..

;
: POST OFFICE .iioi'rs:

Office tipens Sa in, and closes atsunset
Day mails c lose for North at 1 pi ni.

' " West! "1 p m.
." " " " South " 1.30 p. Ill:
Night mails for all points close at 9 p m.

(JET YOUR

n n t n

OB IK A NG
AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

Established ,Mi, Caveats.

II M M fcl Kit i" fl'"""iyJII I 1 Ef VI
II v f k

mi M i-i-l
Li 1111111 llllu

IRAUE tr: 0ESICNS.Marks, vcopyrichts.
ThfrtyKine practice. Opinion as tovalidity and patentability. Writ for Look of

instnictlons and re.ff-rei- es.- - EDSON BROS.. 925F Street. Washington, D. C.


